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lHazards to Humans and Domestic Animals: WARNING, CauseS
lsubstantial but temporary eye injury, Causes skin irritation.i
lDo not get in eyes, skin or on clolhing, Wear protective

*

leyewear (goggles, face shield, or safety glasses), Wastl
Ithoroughly with soap and water after handling. Removd
icontaminated clothing and wash clothing before

reuse,

a,

i

¡Environmental Hazards: This product may be hazardous tq
laquatic invertebrates, To protect the environment, do noli
hllow pesticide to enler or run off inlo storm drains, drainago
iUitcnes, gutters or surface waters, Applying this product iq
;calm weather or when rain is not predicted f or the nexl24
lhours will help to ensure lhat wind or rain d0es not blow oli
wash pesticide off the treatmenl area. Rinsing application
;equipment over the lreated area will help avoid run off 1o wateq
ibodies or drainage systems.
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For 0rganic Gardening
For Use in Homes, Gardens and Greenhouses

BUYER

the extent consistent wilh applicable law, seller warrantd
hhat this product conforms to the chemical description on this
fabel and is reasonably fit for purposes staled on this label
ionly when used in accordance with directions under normaI
luse conditions, This warranty does not extend to use of thisj
iOroduct c0nlrary to label directions, or under abnormal use
lconditions, or under conditions not reasonably foreseeable tq
lseller. To the extent consistent with applicable law, buyeli
hssumes all risk of an )/ such use. To the extent consistent witlr
a pplicable law, seller makes no other warranties, eithe
lTo

CONTROLS: aphids, earwigs, lacebugs, mealybugs,

mites, plant bugs, leafhoppers, psyllids, sawfly
larvae, scale insects tent calerpillars, thrips,
whitefly, powdery mildew and olher lisfed pesls
(Sec booklet for dirccti0ns for use and additional precautions.)

I

¡expressed or implied,

Sold by:

Nct¡dorff uSA. lnc.
875 Mahler Road, Suitc 260
Burlingamc, CA 94010
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INSIDE OF BOOKLET
;rttRI-CTt0l{SF0RUSE

;Fbr-use ihìfo-olõ, õufdo-orsãnd ln gieenliouses 0ñ

ilt is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manneÍ
linconsistent with its labeling.

;

iPlease read entire label before using, Use only as directed. Mayi
ibe used on edible crops up to and including day of harvest aften
;a minimum spray inlerval of 12 hours,

iornecrrors

FoR MrxrNG

',tor 2% formulation mix 4 teaspoons of concentrate with I quarlÌ
lof wafer (or 2 oz. concentrate with 3 quarts of water) Shake
well before use.
CONVERSIONS
6 teaspoons

I pint

16

1 quart

2 pints (1Ztt. oz.)

iuiiãnilñùf

icorn; soybeans; melons; tomatoes; vegetables (e.g., beans,i
icabbage, cucurbils, peas, potatoes); figs; small f ruits (e.g.,i
þrapes, strawberry, raspberry); citrus; houseplants, flowering,l
foliage and bedding plants; ornamental and shade trees (e,g.;
ìbirch, evergreens, holly,

iur,

I fluid ounce

f

;trees (e.g,, apples, cherries, peaches, pears, pecans, almonds);

fluid ounces

oak).

i

*rrr*,r'on,

iDo not use on sweet peas,

nasturtiums, delicale

j

ferns,

i

jDo

not rprry when plants are under stress. Use with care on neq
lseedlings, transplants and blooms. Do not spray during full sun,i
Spray early in morning or evening or when overcast. Soap spray
imay cause marking of some varieties. lf concerned about sensitivl
lity of plants, apply to individual plants or small areas of plants an(
lwait to determine if plant damage (phytotoxicity) occurs prior to'
hreatment of larger

areas,

I

1

gallon

4 quarts

(ZAA.

oz.)

II|IIARNING r¡rp otlT 0F REAcH 0F cHTLDRENI

iHydroWorxx" lnsecticidal Soap 3 in I Concentrate is a contac
;spray and pests must be sprayed directly to achieve control
lHydroWorxx'" lnsecticidal Soap 3 in 1 Concentrate will contro
lt isted insect pests such as: adelgids (woolly aphids), aph
l¡ acebugs, mealybugs, mites, grasshoppers, leafhoppers, sca

FIRST ÀID
IF IN EYES

linsects, plant bugs, sawfly larvae (pear and rose slugs), psyllid S;
Itent caterpillars, thrips, spider mites, earwigs, whitefly and
lpowdery

mildew.

. Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently wilh water
for l5-20 minutes. Remove conlact lenses, if presenl,
after the lirst 5 minutes, then conrinue rinsing eye,
. Call

a poison

conlrol center or doctor for

lreatment advice.

i

l¡

;Apply a 2% diluled product using hand-held trigger sprayers,

han{

lsprayers or backpack sprayers. Thoroughly spray insect pests or'l
ipowdery mildew on plants 1o wetting with diluted product, Repead

Íreatment weekly or bi-weekly if needed, HydroWorxx'1
llnsecticidal Soap 3 in I Concentrate is a contacf spray and ig
letfective in its liquid state. Efforts should be made to thoroughll
lreach all planr parrs including undersides of

leaves.

i

IF ON SKIN OR

CLOTHING

. Take off contaminated clolhing,
. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for
15-20 minutes.
. Call a poison control center or doctor for
treatment advice.

Have the product c0ntainer or label with you when calling a poison control

center or doclor or going for lreatment. For emergency information
concerning th¡s product, call the poison control center at 1-800-222-1222.
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FIRST ÀID
IF IN EYES

IF ON SKIN OR

CLOTHING

. Hold eye open and nnse slowly and genlly wilh water
tor l5-20 m¡nules. Remove corrtact lenses. if presenl,
afler the írs1 5 ilr rnutes, then conlrn ue flnsrng eye.
. Call a porson contr0l cenler 0r d0c10r for
trealment advrce.

. Take off c0nlammalcd clothrng.

. Rinse skin irnnrediatcly with plcnly 0f watcr
l5-20 minutes.
. Call a poison conlrol center or doctor tor

f

0r

trcatmcnl advrce.
Have the pr0duct c0nÍarner 0r label wrth you when calling a porson conlrol

cenler 0r d0cI0r 0r'gorng for lreafmenl. For emergency rnf0rnralton
concernrng lhrs pr0ducl. call the p0rs0n c0nlr0l cer¡er at 1-800-222-1222

PRECAUTIoNARYSTATEMENTS

l

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals: WARNING. Causcd
substanilal bul temp0rary eye rnjury. Causes skin rrrifafion. Do
n01 gel in eyes, skin or on clothing. Wear proteclive eyeweaÍì
(goggles. facc shrcld. 0r safety glasses). Wash thoroughly wrtll
soap and water afler handling. Rernove c0ntarnrnated cl0lhing
and wash clothing before

reuse.

i

STORAGT AND DISPOSAL

ptSTlClDE ST0RAGE: Slore this product rn rts 0rigrnâl
conlarner and keep rn a secure sloÍage area Oul of reach of
children and domestic anrrnals.
PESTICIDE DISP0SAL AND C0NTAINER HAN0LING: lf empty:
Nonrefillable. Do not reuse or refill this c0nTarner. Place rn trash
or offer for recycling rf available. lf partly filled: Call y0ur l0cal

I
I

s0lid waslc agsncy for disposal rnslructi0ns. Never frlace
I

unused prOducf down any rndoor or outdoor drarn.
(See booklet for direclions for usc and additional prccautions.)
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